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Entry Referral indi-

ca(ng Ea(ng Disorder 

Choice Appointment by Choice Clinician if  

Ea(ng Disorder is not clear (e.g. disordered  

ea(ng ) —> Use Brief Ini(al Assessment (BIA)  

for Ea(ng Disorders  

FORMULATION - (i.e. young person in con-

text); Predisposing Factors (comorbidity?), 

Precipita(ng Factors (Trauma?), Perpetu-

a(ng Factors (Role of Family?), Protec(ve 

Factors 

Eating Disorder Young Person Assessment Pathway  

Triage: Decide if further Diagnos(c Assess-

ment or Medical Assessment is needed or 

Alloca(on 

Psychiatric Assessment if moderate to severe 

comorbid mental health disorder / complex 

presenta(on for Diagnos(c Clarifica(on, Recom-

menda(ons for Treatment or Risk Assessment or 

Medica(on 

*General Referral Form 

*Medical informa(on: Height, Weight, 

BP (lying and si;ng, 2 min. in be-

tween) and pulse, blood test results 

*Specific Ea(ng Disorder Form: Use 

SEED (info from GP or family) to assess 

Ea(ng behaviour (restric(ng, binging), 

amenorrhoea, distorted body-image, 

weight <85% healthy body weight, fear 

of gaining weight  

If needed Choice Plus for Diagnos(c Clarifica(on  

Ea(ng Disorder by iCAMHS/Voyagers Ea(ng  

Disorder Assessment Clinician 

Medical Assessment by Paediatrician (key-worker 

to a@end) or GP depending on medical condi(on 

(use medical observa(ons/history in your  

decision making) 

 

Be specific regarding reason of referral: e.g. medi- 

cal assessment only, level of medically compro- 

mised, exclude physical  comorbidity, medical psy- 

choeduca(on) 

 

Comprehensive Assessment Ea(ng Disorder  

by iCAMHS/Voyagers Ea(ng Disorder Assess 

ment Clinician; and refer to paeds/GP aBer 

wards; This will oBen be the case with  

Voyagers clients. 

Triage   

Diagnosis of Ea(ng Disorder made and 

Treatment pathway iden(fied (see ‘ED 

Treatment Pathways’) - Alloca(on 

Le@er sent to family; if FBT, this is first step 

to set up FBT; use format. 

*Use fortnightly iCAMHS/Paeds clinic for New 

Clients and montly clinic for Follow Up (this is only 

an op(on in Tauranga), book via Ea(ng Disorder 

Coordinator; CAMHS administra(on, family and 

paediatrician will be informed. Copy of referral 

sent to Paediatrician via paediatric admin. 

Joint with paeds*; Comprehensive Assessment  

Ea(ng Disorder to both cover medical aspects  

(level of medically compromised, physical  

comorbidity, medical psychoeduca(on) and  

mental health aspects/comorbidity; Start en- 

gagement FBT if AN.  
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Pretreatment: Diagnosis in Webpass, 

Enter Height, Weight in Chip, EDE-Q6 

Ques(onnaire ≥ age 15 

Is Medical Risk met? 

(Pulse <45, Temp < 35.5, BP <70/40 

Perfusion >5, U/A ketones, abnormal 

electrolytes, ECG QTc >450m sec, BMI 

13) 

Relapse and Transi(on Plan 

To Emergency Department; liaise 

with on call Paediatrician 

Inpa%ent Care: Paeds Lead agen-

cy; iCAMHS/Voyagers psychoedu-

ca(on and support 

Comprehensive Assessment 

Ea(ng Disorder if there is no diag-

nosis yet 

Treatment team/family mee(ng  

Is Paediatrics appropriate? 

Yes 

Stepped Inpa(ent Programme 

Discharge from inpa(ent care: 

When indica(on FBT —> dura(on 

as short as possible, < 2 weeks; 

discharge when medically stable 

(with FBT F/U in place).  

Non-FBT —> op(on to follow > 2 

weeks Inpa(ent Programme. 

Treatment team/family  

mee(ngs on Paeds Ward 

Yes No 

Outpa%ent Care:   

-iCAMHS/Voyagers Lead agency  

-Paeds or GP monitoring and medical 

support, depending medical condi(on 

-If non-FBT Nutri(onal Support via Die-

(cian can be considered 

iCAMHS/Voyagers partnership i.e.       

-FBT (AN) 

-Ind. Therapy/CBT-E and family support 

according to needs (if BN or if FBT con-

traindicated)  

Treatment begins, involving family 

Pos@reatment: Diagnosis, Enter Height/

Weight in Chip, EDE-Q6 Ques(onnaire 

-FBT Supervision fortnightly; use format 

-MDT Ea(ng Disorder monthly (incl. 

paeds); all Ea(ng Disorder clients Voy-

agers /iCAMHS (New clients and when 

you require discussion); use format 

Eating Disorder Young Person Treatment Pathways  

No 

If other mental health issues with 

increased risks: Safety Plan and/

or consider CFU 

Treatment 

Diagnos(c Process 


